
A Fauuily of Murderert.

''he Conviction of Grove Kennedy
for manAlaughter, and a verdict of 21
years in the Penitentlary, announced
from Rock Castle, Ky., mark the end of
one of Kentucky's celebrated criminal
oases. In February, 1877, Kennedy be-
caune Involved in a lawsuit withl his
uncle, E. 1). Kennedy, which engen-
dered a bitter feeling. After the ad-
journinent of the Court at l.aucaster
one day, he took his s':ation in the vcsti-
bulo, and as the old nan caine out lev-
eled his pistol and shot him three times
through the head. On lbi way to the
jail he escape.! fron the guard, his wilfe
standing between hn and their guns.
and calling on tho ollisers to shoot her,
but not her husband. lie was finally
recaptured and tried In December, 18;7,
but there was no Verdtilet. The next
June he was tried again, convicieJ, and
Sentencd to imprisoninent for lifo.
The sentence wias reversed by the
Court of Appeals. Tle case was then
changed to the Rock Castle Circuit,
wheru a. concliusion has just been
reached. The Kennedy family is well
connected anti laiious for Its lighLing
qualities. E. ). Kennedy, murdered
by Grove killed two men; Orove killed
two, Grove's brother, John 11., killed
two; another brother killed one; his
brother-in-ilaw killed a negro and was

pardoned by Gov. Blackburn ; another
brother-in-law attackett Sam ;Coiln, uld
In the fight both were killed; Andy
Kennedy and a half-brother, lleu'y
Yeaky, were both killed in personal
enco..nters; an illegitilmate son of E.
D. Kennedy also kiiliet his.man. Con-
vietions followed several of these mur-
ders but pardons by the Uove+rnors
were secured in nearly all cases. It is
not thought that Grove Kennedy will
serve out his term.

Egyptian Glaiss Workers

On the walls of the Beni 11assan)
tombs the figures of glass blowers wita
blow pipes, Inarvers, cracible and fur-
nace, still show as freshly as when
placed there by tihe artists Of' :lrt1s11en
I., some three thonaiad live hunc'red
years before the cllr"itall era, amd
among the countless other relies, such
as vases, bottles, cups and bugules,
found in the valley of the Nile, a neck-
lace bead discovered at Thebes, bears
the name of Queen Ramake, wife of
Thothimes li., who resigned about the
date of the Jewish exodus. in the
sacred colleges of Thebes and Memphis
the systematic pursuit of science and
constant investigation of the mysteries
of nature were obJects of the closest at-
tcntion. The colossal works o' archli-
tecture and sculpture wiVlth whih tle
country is Mtudded could only hav-e
been executed by a p ople among whom
the lechauleal arts were highly ad-
vanced, and though t'e fragiliy of
glass renders it espeelliy liable to it-
ter destruction, there exists amnple evi-
dence in the speelieins now enshrined
in our IuseinIs tllat its manufacter
was carried out to a degree of perfee-
tlon that Inotlern science has thus far
vainly sought to rival. The glass woi k.
of' Alexandria wi ere especial .y r'enownl-
ed for their vases ith blue and3( wblie
groundsiant13( estoonls of colored glass,
and their prIoducts were eXported to
Rome dow ii 10 the day13s of Aulaeian.
Clasle aulthiors inIfol m1 us that tile
Elgyptianls were0 famnous for 1111mitig
gems Itl colored glass, and11 bracelets,
ea~*r-3lings ataid Iinikel s of' thie pureit'
gold set with1 thlese paste gems ha~ve
beeni f'orth cotuinag to eonf11irm1 thiis state-
fluent. Othier speelm .ns show t hat they',couild not.0311y gild and enlgrave ghus
and1( fusie it 13110 colored m3osales, btl
that 1they possessed the art of fusing'
gold in glass so as 1o unIte--an31urt
unItil now looked upon01 as being as tIt-
torly lost as Li.hat of tempin)Iiig copper
to the har1dnless of the fInuest steel,wvhieh 11he Egypltianls also praectieed.
Hence glass thus1 last uldded with1 granu3i-
lated gold h-is been hnlherto regalrded
as one of the rarIest and1( most curious
-relics of anltiquilty.

What '1,hey 'Inke.

Most of tihe exeursionists from the
Interior bring upI in a1 canldy store,
sooner or latter, after reachinag the city,
and the variety of taustes manliifestedl by
theoir inquiiries, as5ton1ishes the 'conlfel -

tioners.
A gi ith a great Ivanly pin3k rib-

bons on leaned over tihe counlter' tihe
other daty,and1( genltly asked :

"'Ave y0o uialy bIg sticks of candy
scented 1h111 with hiotter' hof roses?"
He hadn't, and( aftecr expressinig her-

deep disappoIntment, she0 took li1101 ic,,
and was maid ecompaflratively 'appy'.
A youing mat131 who had left ils gilI

on the corner, brttsquely asked :
"Got any hunks, at a cenlt a -hunk ?"'
The conl fec.lener didn't deal ini huni ks,

and tile Customer cotinaued:
"Well glimme 813nthin13' thait willastick

to the teeth, and1 chaw up slow. I'm a
little short to-day, and1( I've got to ebaw
straws, while Mary chlaws eat,dy."
The third 0one wVas a1 woman abouit

forty, wearIing beau-eatch~ers, al t ry'-ing to look like a girl ofeighteen. Si e
smiled and smuirked, and whisperd:
"Hlaveou anIIy of thiese lIttle, lonIg,

flat pieces of candy with red prlintin)g

"And can I select out such as I want
--suchi as a young lady 01' the repecta-
blest character mliht venture to pass
to-to the object of her aff'eetlons?"
'.She was given the opplortuiIty, and~7the counfectioner turned to wvait oil an
old couple about sIxty year old1.2''"We'll take somnepeppermilntcandy,"
observed 1130 husband.'
"You mean we'll take 80om1 sassy-

fras," the wife protested.
"I knuow wvhat I wvant, I guess, and I

say we'll take peppermint."
"AdIsay passyiras."

"And I say sass!"
Thley weont out withotuttaking eIther.

and a block further dow~n thme street
they compromised en1 a California po'
and a pint of peanute..
*' fronts aie innhocent when men are

I rh s, .

AORICULTUR R.

how 'o MAKE DtAIN.--'he distance
between drains must be determined by
the nature of the soll, their depthand the utnount of fall. A loose, porous
soil will permit water to reach the
('raius for a long distattee, while a
tough, compact clay Is almost impervi-
Ous to water atnd It qyuires the drains to
be made much ttearet. In aa black,
loose soll, (1rains at the depth of (tIr
lect are st-filletnt at a distaunc- of tell
r: ds apart, unt it' the laud Is hard pan
or a still clay, to draln it thoroughly
the (I;stane apart should be from tour
to six rods. liut few persuns in this
part of the cottntry realize the great.
advaIItage that deep draius have over
shallow onee. In Iy extetsive ac-
(qtalntance in this and adjoining conn-
tries among drainers, I know or but few
that drain to a depth averaging over
one and a half to three feet. Farmers
p: y taxes on their land all the way
dowI (and on wet lands it often
almo+nts to a rent), but they never get
any agrieultural benellt Irum it any
d-eper than they drain, but they do get
the beuellt of It that deep, even if It
is elgh t. feet; In fact., an oi chard or vine-
yard shotlid nta. be drained less tiatn
that depth. The time is p,robably not
far distant whenl such shillow drains
will be taken up and put down again at
a proper d- pt I. 'er-ous often say that
it (oz-t too mtruch t 1drain sodeep, when
the fIact is the cost is less. For in-
stance, it would cost but, very little
more to dig two dratinis to the depth of
'otur feet t11nl it will to dig thtree to the
depth of two and it 11111 feet, andl(] the
two deep drains will drain fully as
inmuich hnid as the three shallow, aml
will draiu it mt:uch better ind save tihe
expense (f a third line of tile. But the
depth of drains is not always a iatter
of choice, a-i very often th outlet Is
not Futfnl.-le'tt, and I have very often
notleed that persons are sotnettnes ex-
tremely contrary aboutt giving their
neighbors above them an outlet, and
very often Fpen1d m1 ore tihe aud money
in lawing abuttt it than would do the
whole work, besides creating a bad
feeling. In mnaking an improvemnent, of
this kind, that is to last for all time to
Coie, it is Iteli better to secure at good
outlet In the lirst place, If it. does cost
:tomttethring more, espeelally if tihel land
is ilit a l you have but little fall; but
in all cases it, is best. to have a good out-

1< i- o that, the water will fatli from
sIx to twelve liebsx wheni it leaves the
tile.
SToitIN Icea AND nUrtMMEi BUTTER.-

A hotise for the sole piurposce of pre-
serving tee nr.y be very cheap atd
plain. It vr<nireg only to pa,:k the Ice
as closely as possible, so it shall be f(ee
from open sriet , and then cover it-
si(Ie itliti top--tn o feet thick with saw-
Itist, rementbering to provide for the
ienly escaet of water occasioned by the
m(niIlg of ice, by placing som,.thing
like bilts of wood bet,ween the Ice aunt
tim grotnil, an(d at the satne time pro-
t(eetting Ii11'r11n Cllrrclt'1 of air. Ther iee
will be preservetd all the better if the
-ldIltg whicl holds the sawdust in pltace
1s tpeit enough to allow of a pretty
free evaporation ol' moistur lrom the
sawdtl, and there shiouIld also be good
ventilation over the Ie to periat, tmui*_t-
tire to esape readily. The b:ttier room
may bt joined to the icehouse. It
should be tight, wit n double walls hav-
ing i dead air spaice bet.ween them so
as to keep the uett out and cold lIu.
The tlot rs and doors should ilso be
Jiouubie. The side next the 'ce should
be so tight, as not to allow damptess to
w%ork ti.rouglh into the butter room.
Tit hiittler room cn lie ref rigert+ted
through the patiit,ion but.ween it and
the icelhottac, by cultLi ng ouit a rectalaig-
ii ar hole of thle size of a comii 1 door
or large winditow, a tid eoveilI g the :ole
ith~gal vaia izeo iroii oli the sItde ntext
the Ieo, an,] a ich ati o wr oni the side In
thie Utter roomi. Whlitti this door Is
openi tile cohl wililIime ithrtZah thle
galvtanized i roit anid cool the roomn as
desired ; whlen CIloatd, thec coltI wiit Dbe
shutt outt. Thiius thle roon cani be kept
at, any1 desireid tem11peraturei~ wi lhonut, ad(-
tiit,tIiig dhatm irm, wichki is inipoltan t,
ats Lititer Is betst ,preserved in a drmy at-
mnosphl-re. llow ever*, for keeping buit-

ter iines cotilIont ntIdesi rat-
ble to cool it down very low IIf too
coldi, it, spoils quIckly w hien brought

giecs are low enioughi, and it shoutld
not. go abovo six iv ii. gr(ees.
SrItINO WitwrA.-h u many localities

Spri i&:gu hieiit, w.i lLtucceed ii It Is sowni
early. Op~en weather in Mirebi, mtay
periniit plow Iiig and sowintg, aulthioutghI
dihe tinder soil be frozen. A coldh spell
nav tret zuo thle griotand, or cover it
wiuth sniow, butt the seed I~satnfe, the
work Is done ; and one maty test, cln-
telltte, witlle et hirs arme grt.mbling.
FRturr I rees mnay tbe jlurded from the

aittiacks of grubs by attacilig to their
trunimks pieces of tuw, smeiaredi with a
mlxtu te of clorid of hine and1( hog's
1lard, aiiai allIs iaiid grtibs liealdy in
iosseSsion ill raiptidy vacaute thilr po..
sitiont.

Qttalinitus.
An old lady wt alietl 11nto a lawyecr'soflicei in D)eti olt lately, when the fol-

lowIng coniversaion took plaice:
L-udy.-> qire, I called to see If you
woutld like to tatke this boy iand make a
lauwyer of himn.

Latwyer-The boy appears to be
rather yottng, mnadam; how old isalhe?
L-idy-Seven yeatrs, sir.
Lawycn-ile Is too y'oung, decidedly

too younlg, hav~e y'ou no oldler boys?
Lady--Oh ! yes: I have severail, buit

we have concluded to malke farmers of
the ot hers. I toldi the old main I
itought this little fellow wouild mlatke a
first ralte lauwyer, so I caled to see 11
you wouldti( take him.
Lawyer-No, muadam~n ; lie is to young

yet to coinmnence the study of the piro-
fession. But why do yott thin1k this
boy is better calcitulted for a lawyer
than yonr other sons?
Lady--Why you seC, sir, he is just

seven yeairs ohil to (hay. When ho was
oly five he'd lie like all natutre;1 whent
hie got to 'oe six lie was satley antd Im-
pudenCit as any13 crItter coiuld be, aind now
hte'll steal ainyting lie can liay his

ivhten lamgued by tho V'agaries
Of a d'sor 'ored hiver. the bilIona need expectto d. r ve noperusiaaent re icrffioom the n,o 01
ca omel I hlue pill. cr the barb tous catiiarienow hiappib ttuminst grou d an gena nSIl p o.ft Bigeln1 e stimiation. I hese ra p. convulsoandt weatien the mystem,i but iloatetter'siStcmachliitut<rs rehlete, regulate ani uT

ny o.rate it. T oie ma .leanlt paiths i the hiver,tile atftr ni lie with Its derangemnit coin-mnuileatce to the in, the Impurity of iheblood, e uisiptti ii. Iured condS. loll of the'engnio andI 0 ni'aSnntioii of I le 1 roil h witreanit Ir mn tihiusntess are. etitnelv. apeed jy
and plheasanitly lemnove I by this benalleoni al-terathte, it cht q I h,ewiae a p'o nt, remiedv forelil a anti loy r lnd u a beat. rete nitive.WVh le ti-e system is reatulated and purifh d itit also thorouguhly invigos ed l,v ith as er-lativehy fine modse rab, w lch is of' be an o orn-g:n, and conta ns none buit salutaty umgredil-sit. gThe mned.e.l frattrnity hughly comn

l" ON ESTI C.

Tho IapploMit 1Iscover*y of the Ago
Anakoda. an Infalliblo euro for PILES. a sol- I

entitle combination of poultice, instrument an d
mediomno endoreed by ,bysicians of all
schoois, dhiscovored by DUt. ILs.irE, t regularplysian, anl u#4tI nccoss.lly in th1ous1and'
of casos. Sufferers who L.ove tried over,-tn n;
olso in vain, will find instant re lef and perus-nont cure. It is regarded by mndical non si
the greatest of mod rn ttuwovortes. andipn'. Enotlced infallible. "Anakesi"" sont by m-uc
on receipt of 'rico $1.00 per hox. Strn: I."-
Frat, by P. Noustaotor & Co., Box 3916 Ntw
Terk.

Fisit BAI.Ls -On te loriig you in.- t
tend having theu, pare your potaoesand boil; (rIain oil' the water, and cover
with a clean towel to dry. Flast, I
though, boil your codish till done;then pull to shreds, carefully feelinlg I
for every bone and lump. Mash I he s
potatoes very finely, pour in a little
warm milk and asmiall lump of butter:
beat up your potatoes till' they are naQ
light as downi, then tulx with yourti-h, and work all together thoroughly.A small raw onion, enopped very tle- i
ly, mixed through, gives a flavor
%; blch muany persons like; no pepper I
nor egg. 1% hien ready, roll into snlitl teakes lightly, and fry a dellate brown.
The partloular part Is to have your po- I
tatoe- quite soft with the milk, and tllh twith not the Funallest lump.
how To Covlt bOoFs W1I' TAItED

PAPIt.--llave the lower layer of paperthat cones nt-xt to the boards without
tar or dressing of any kind (pla1n pa-per) ; then over that, tl'ee layers of
tared paper. Ior tii i reason ; that
IhIen the tarred paper is lid on the
boards, and whtc they come to hrink,
as they always do. the pa per beeAm's
torn at th,Ijilts of tle boards. l'Ji n
paper does not ad-here to the roof :Ian
allows the boards to sitriuk dnd expa ti
without damage. If this plan Isadopt-
cd the work will last mlore3 than twlce
as long, and It entirely prevent% the
dripping of tar through tho cracks oi
the root In hot water.

CitUI.L.its.---To one qilrt of flour
rub two scant teaspoontuls sea-"foam,
lump of bt:tter halt- size of 1.nl egg,good eupful of white suar, a Pinch 01
salt, yolks of two eggm Work theso to-
getie- tiorliilily but. very iightly,usilig the Lis 01' yOur' ling(rs imoistt'l,
with enough milk, a soft. dolg hats p0s-
sible to roll out,. itNiig as little lilr
its you ean1, rolling out into t wists. It.
taunt be it sticky dotigh. Keep yourfingers just dip:ped in llonr. If the
mixture be too stily your ertillers will
be tough. 'l'o ntclh workilg will etoughen them. Iiave your lardu well
hoiling, and drop ii quickly and
watch carefully.
CREAM To EA-r wiit ltutr. -Bolil I

halt' a pit of cream anild hi a pint of s
milk with a bit or lemnon peel; ant a
low almonds beaten to It piRte wit Ii a
drop of water and a little sigar. 'Take
at ten spoonful of dried flour, ruh it I
smootlhly down w it a little cold mill: I
and a few drops of oraaage-fllwer wa-
tec; n,ix all together and let. i, boi: ; let
It reiniril until quite cold, and( then a
atdd a little lemon Juice.

VIOLIN VAItNISH.-'T' 'e proper varn-
ish for a viollin is in1ade as r'ollows:
Take half a gallon of rectilied spirit of t
wiee, to whieh add six ounces of gumnmastl anti halI a lint of tnrpetiniIe I
varnish ; place ai a tin, keep in a warm
place. Iiqueutly shake u1ntil dissolvel;?tr'alii and use. 'lhose who requlire but
a small quantity can enally tiake a pro- 1
portlon:ie part.
To Cl.xoN WHiiti' 1NITTEtu. GARt-

S ENTrs.-Take those not1. lieedinig watah-
mg, binag onliy slIghtly soiled, phlicethem ina11 jil low-case 01ne at aI time,
spr)inakeIflou1r throu01gh ir, and shake
tiell until it, looks as bright ats n:ew.
Iloratx is excel lent to walsh Ilaintls
with, di.solved It lulkewarln wtatter.

To Po.ISH WooD.--T'ake a piece of
pumltee04-st one 1(no t ate, and1( 11ass i.e.
peatedilly over the.wtork unltil the aasinhg01 the gtalin Ia eut downi. ThenOl take
powtderedl trIpoli and1( bolled linse. d (il
and1( poalish the wt ork on brit,stir face.

STEwED POTA-ro'S.-Bohl lie pot aitoes
and11 eut it tbIek slIces: take hal11f a
tabtespooliful of flour, a1 little sait, and1
buttecr 111nd chopped palely ; etc. ; a
teacu pful of taul k ; pult theim all togethl-er' In a1 saulceplan and let themi atnd
abot twenty aninuttes.

CnEA31 CAND.-A pounad of sulgar, a
half1 teatspoonu ilul water, a half teatspooni-
ful vinegar, a tablespooniful of butter;bull lfteeni minlutes, atnd stir It up onily<
011c0 at the first.

CARaE wiTulouT Ecos. -Three tencupsof ureami, two of' stugar,one teaiCup cor111
stareb, three of Ilotr, 0one teaspoonibaaking powvder, pinchOl of salt. Flavor.

DoUoHaNUTs.--Onie cup of sugar, ttwoI
eggs. 0110 tnp 0f mIlk, nlutmleg, I wo
teaspoonfulls cream ot' tartar, one teat-
sploon flu saletattus, a pilece of butter tile
size of aii egg.
ONE pound of ietotie acid, mixed

with oIne qualrt of' molatsses, anad put111nto eIght gallonis of water, will make
a strotng vlrnegaxr Ill 20 days..
Novel 4UodeC of Bird-Catchingq-A niewv

atppilentioni of le itumkogIf coil, has
beeni matde in the neliborhiood of Mar-
seille. instea.I of tuIig bird 1lime on
the t.rees whieh are frequlente.I by birdsa
of' paIssage, a copper' wire Is wound
arotundt tIhe trtunk aiial a decoy attalcel
to a neIghboring staiff. Whent the dlot k
has bieen altractced by the decoy a shoe0kIs sent by the commlutator, qttel thebirds are mnore sumrely sttinied thtan by
a rIdle. Experimients of a simnilar kind
have also0 been inalde by M. Daliiais upI-On the vinies of his Couttllry sent. Thme
powverlt electric shocks areO rep)orte<d 10htave destroy'ed thte parasItes and theIr
eggs.

Ta11KIs but one real .'ura for biald-
ness- Carboline1, a detOderlized e'xtract4of p)etrolettm, a naitual llair Rteslorer.
As recently linaprovedl, Carboline is f,'ee10rom ainy objectin. 'The best hirdressIng known.

IF EitYay one of cnar readers wouild
try D)ubblus' Electrie 8tloIa (Craglhn &
Co., PhIladheilila,) they woti, like us,hee01me firm belIevers in its wvonderfulmerit hlave your groeer ortder it

D. 0. OWENs, )rugglst, Altoolia, I'it,wrt'nes: .''Dr. Bull's Batby Syrup 111as1awronderful re putat Ion, the deimnd for
It, Is really astoniising. Mothers wIllhave-no other. I1 I ldstlined to super-sede1 all Qther Soot hhig Syruips.
Two on Tiag L'J.D ift ,suge.sihn wll Oftengra' abri0a ihe seeds of Colsuamaption in the Iys-lcm,seonv, r ng tilhit was olyIIna ly isapi tculitiblo ail teto. , into taie generni;y rat I.1Whhte ordinary prudeane , t eieiore., makes it, tobus i eas 0. cve ry one to make eart, Of a.l'11itttiii *.Is got rtd of, lit lilgeh,t. Oexperience.pie.sats a atmedy in Dr. J.1yin'sa i pe'ts ranttheo clighly tadaptedi to rtmore apt.diy allt ough S anhd Coldsf and eQUal 7 eMe elite in the~r.mar sages o( Constunptton, AStlta and

HUMOROUS.

A UEItEAVED AND ECONOMICAL IlUs-
IAND.-A gentleman has been so un-
ortunate is to have lost five excellent
vives. Hle lately determined to erect
tombstone at. the head of ea3h, coin-

nienting her virtues, and has c":y been
leferred from so doing by the expense
ittending the carrying out of the de-
igut. Recently he came to the city, a
ippy thougihi having struok him, and
Iranged for the tombstone. The five
vives were burled side by side in the
ane grave-yard. Thi Is ia the. happyhourht: 'The Christian name of eachvit"e to be on a small stone-"Enm'na,"'.JaneC," "Mary."''Margaret," "Eliza-Pet "i''-a hand cut on e schstone, potut-
ug to a large stone In the center of the
or, and under each hand : "For epitaph
cc large stone."

AN Irish horse-dealer sold a fine
>lood-mare, warranting her sound,
vtnd and limb, and fault. The pur-tuser, on her being sent home, founmd
ipon examination, that the sight ofone
mt her eyes was quite gone. Upon this
me waited on the dealer. and desired
hat she might be take. back and theamrehase money returned, remindiig

lie seller that he declared the mare tote without fault. '"To be sure I did,"epied Paddy; '"bliindess Is not the
too' creatutre'a fault, but her misfor-
Ule.'t

A Y( UNO couple pause before a no-
ice headed, "Lost-A valuable dia-nont) brooch ; 200 francs reward.''
'"Oti, bosni I come along,'' says the

uidy inmpatiently ; "you donfm't mean to
ay you think they've really lost any'til ble diamnond brooch ?"
"Well." repiled the husband, "If
hey haven't why do they put up thatioth-e?"
"Because, you stupid, some one
ight id valuable diamond

broochvorth more tan 200 francs a-nd bring
t 10 theill, dot't you sco?"
"I never thought of that.!" says theiusband, adlirimngly.

"Wito is it of our neighbors, fai'ther,
hat always goes h)ome it u 2:40 gait?"isked it raphi young Cicvagoan. last
tigint. "Itidciiou' I" exc.aimed ti;mrmcit; "t nitan catn go home at such
galtt as thar !" ''Yes, they can, mnyleur pntcrul," cried the lad; "howbiut lim numn who lives between 233
ud 242?" The father fallited.

"WHAT Is politicai science ?" asks an
xchaige. 1'olitieat science ! Political
ience ! Oh, yes. we see. When you%ni miake the pePoplo believe that you
an hold ('fllee bettor than the man who
s lin, n they have the confidence to
lit you in tlls plaice, you have delOn-
trated about all there is in polltlcalelence.

A PASSER-BY gives something to a
oor beygar". Cotrere: How did hemin out? Strike it rich ? Beggar:t,thing, cuss hitm ! Only an order for
loai of bread I Comrt'ee: Vile

risto I Thus he imocks himself at the
tarving l.oor I

'hI Ian lwho is bringing up a familyi an income of $u a week will be happy
o learn from the fisilon prediction'tlht tihe spring and summer fashlionsmm elegauce and style will surpass anly-

hiug ever set lia A terlca."

TIIlE is no Indigliation more terrl-
die than.that of an elderly man in a

iorse-car offercd a seat by a syi"mpathiz-mg lady, when lie simorts, "Km.ep yourtemit, tmommi ; they htainm't a stronmger' manimm this ear'nm ame!''
'THE soldiers woerkinug aiganmst the Ute

nillanmis labor uimnder' great diaid vantage.VhiCeve .hey ilumd a fr'eshm trail they
itnust puit salt ont it amid report tIme case
o Wamsingtonm.
WVHEN a white mnami kilts another hie

5 htunig ; whenct a r.ed n.an commmits a
mtmr-derm lhe Is treatedI to a tip to Wash-

5mm'. it Caipit punishnment ini eachm

rIi.AImEi.PnuIA tien (d0 not knowvwhaimt leaur is. Thecy attend ho(ps amid

solimees ii ithi their sirtt-collairs pinnied

biehinmd anmd their sufpenmder's lengthen.
d ouit withi cot,tom strintg.

Pr was of a brick-nmake.r the youngad(y poke whtetn site said: "Hle's too
tenm' Jorn aniyth:ing.

lijns.. P'A n- INOTON says Ike has boughtlmboree so slituious thmatlit aiwayagoes>fi' on a decanmter.

S-rnANGE ats it mummy seem, YOU Can't
Iiti ai newspper limo In a hardwvare
tor'e.

PERnsoNs of Bedenttary habits, often
'mirerci wvithm Idmtey afl'ecttioms. Irritat-
mig mtedticimies and overwork are fruit-
iii cauises or' diseases of thte KCidneys.
Bi 1erers f'tom tis wieakemhg amid
hnger'ous d iseaise would malimntain the~tr'ength o1 tIme digest,ive orgamis amid
mitro'(ve thte qualit.y of L.he bloodt by mm
perisistentt use of Simmmonsi Liver llegu-

latter' takeni thr'ee timtes a day. Th'ils
wli r'estor'e time Kidnmeys to their
wonted hiealth unid vigor.

''I have been trotubled wvithm Liver'
Coaphiliit, Kidnmey Disease and bad
blood for a lontg timte. I have used

mhoumt ten bottles of' Sitmmnons TAyer
Rlegulator', amid It has dome me mtoreg~ood thanit alii the mnedicinmes lever look.I wVould ttot be withtoutt 1t. If' y'ou de.
tire yon ennt nurblish this. Yours trumly,Gno. ii. PutA-r-r, L1. 8. Deputty Col-

Ci N'RIiAL, I'.intLiTiY.-Imm t his Comn-
phliinmt time g(ood eff'ets of' the Vegerline

iwe r'ealized itmmedimately aflter coim-imnenceig to take it; as dhebilIty dletnoesLhiilemency of time bloomd, and( Vegeinge

lS dir'ectly uponi time blood. Th'lere Isno r'eumedy thamt wil restore thme health
Irtom debihty like the Vegeilie. 1t isnouirisintg anmd strienmuthmeming, purtilies

Sie blood, regulamtes time howe'ls, quiets

Ithe ervoums sy'stem, acts directly miponmthme seretioius, tiid arouses time wvth'l

systemn to aetionm. It has never failed
ni titis comiplaint.
Co u a n s.- "m ImuowN's BnfoNCnIJAtl'nocnim5" illi atllay irritation whmlehimituces cotmghintr, givig often tmesliiimmediate relief' ln lronchmiuis, Inmid uen-

sia, lioarsren's.e, and1( Conmsumptive and

A8tlilatie Comiplainigu.
".A Drop ofJoy in Every Wiri 9'

Ftxa.KMXO-rox, Ilunterder On., .V, J
Dr. 1U. V. P'umsacr, Thuialo, N. Y.:I'htree mmoni ths aigo 1 WI. Ijroken otutwvit h large tiloers amid:S'res onm tmy b)ody

lintibs amidlface I prl'0Omed yolt,.joldet
MedIcal Discovery.nmd Puirgative Pet-

Iots, and have taxkob six bottles, amnd to-miay 1 am In good (sealtht, all those ugly

ulcers hamvinmg lie -ied and( left my skim.

citred. Alitho gh I Canl bt poorly ox-

press my gram tutde to you, yet there is

ft drop of oy nt every wrd I .le.

Yours teuly. AMEs o, nK..-'

The 'Winter.-'l-he widter, of 1879.80
seems destined to take amemo-
rable place in the annals mete-
orology. Although its extraordinary
thermometric ranges have yet to be
fully nade up, it bids fair to exhibit the
most marked record of sunshine and
warmth east of the Mississippi and
south of the forty-fifth patallel. The
historian has been at pains to chronicle
remarkably cold winters, as that 01 1812,
which as ear'y as November 18 com-
pelled the famous retreat of Napoleon's
army from Moscow and turned the tide
of European airairs. But little notice
has been.taken of the remarkably warm
winters, which probably exert no less
decisive an Influence on national health
and wealth, and no -sclet.ti1le work
could yield a more practical and mag-
tilctemt service to the world thani an
investigation showing the causes of
such seasons. In looking for the expla-
nation of the present mild weather it is
important to note that the highest tem-
peratures In December were reported
by the Signal Service from the South
Atlantic States. This lact furnishes
one clew to the solution of the mystery.Atlantic observations taken a year agorevealed the fict that the temperatureof that ocean in high latitudes was tin-
nsually high, and it would seen from
recent examination that its equatorialstirfaco is now exceptionally warm.
Thie average te:nperature of the water
throughout December last, as reportedby the Signal Service from
six of its South Atlantic stations, showthat the mean temperature of the ocean
from Key West to Norfolk was then 7.
0 degrees higher than in the sane peril-od of 187. With such or even less in-
crease of its heat the evaporation from
its tepid extratropical bosom must be
very great. It Is obvious enough that
the stores of heat contained in this ex-
e!essive evaporation, whent wafted in
upon the continent and drawn into the
Mississippi Valley, must exerta power-ful influence in tempering the winter
weather east ol the great river. But
tie abnormal heat of the seas washing
our southeastern coasts is but o1e factor
in the solution of our mild winter prob-lom. A i old seaman has said, "'he that
watches his barometer watches his
ship;'' antI dloubtless to the barometric
conditions prevailing over the country
we incst look for the fuller explanationof lie phenouienon iu qtestion. Glanc-
Ing at tihe most recent suminery of the
Goverment weather reports, it Is at
once seen that over the base of the
Rocky mountains a '"low-pressure'cowlitlion has prevailed, inducinggeneral movement of the atmospherefrom the '"iigh-pressure" zones ex-
tending along the Gulf and Soith At-
lantic coasts. This "low barometer'
range was the marked feature of the
autumnal weather, and there. has been
no r'ish of heavy aerial currents from
the far north o: northwest, still leas
from the Paefiflc coast,sufiicient to fill
up or efface tihe vast interior depres-sion, whiich, with few lnt'rmissions,has prevailed since October set in. The
notlhtwestward flow of the warm, humid
air currents from the overht ated oceun
to the south-east of the United States,
set ip anti n:untaned by the indraughtof the low pressire in the interior, is
apparently the true solution of the re-
markable winter of 1879-80.
No greater guarantee of the excel-

lence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup could
be furnished than thiat it is recom-
mended by all the leading Draiggists.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich.. want an

agent in this county at once, at a salarv of$100 per month and expenses paid. For fultpdrtionllara address as above.

VELIETINE,
IN POWDER FORM,

8OLD FOR

50 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Dr. W. Ross Writes :
SCe0(fula, liver Comnplaint, Dyspepsi,

Rhecusism, Weakness.
Il. R, HTEvRKs. Boston:

I lhave teen practising medieine for 25 years.and as a emfety toi Serofuma. Liver Complaint.t.yspepsia, lbheumnt m, weaknesi. anin tell dis-cas of a.. tiolod i h e ve neve.- ion' d it-s equal.l aveo sold veg tine for 7 yi are, and nave neverhald one but, e coemur d I would heartily re-Sommiendl it, to th so in need or a blood purifier.Dr. w. ROs88, Druggit,Sept. 18, 1573, v.w l Iowa.

VEGETINE.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

How to Reduce Your Doctor's BilIu. i
88 EnEMiniS St., Eaat Baston, Mass..

Ein 11. R STiVENs: September 80, 1879.
Dear 1-Ir: ?.ly .lttlo datughter stella has beenafflicted a 1 11' time wim Serofuja, sufferingeVt ry' h air. I employed differenat e.hysicansm inina t, Boston bu' m lacy helped her none. I boughtsome of your P'owDanR FomiM VoTImaNEz. and mnyWtte st.eeped it and g.tve it so 1,be child ace ord-jin - tilte diiectiion , and we were surprised ina fortnight,'a time cc ace how 'he cilld hcadaained in flesh and a roe g ha. 8hn is now gain-tug,- very day. arcd I can cheeriu ly reco temendyour ren.eday to be the besr, we have i ver tried.Rtespectfully yourr, J. T. WEBB.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

II. R. STEVENS. Boston, llass.
Vegetine sSoldbyAllDruggists
t-4OW YbO E Fo D .buM:
YOUR OWN Inmmrp,y Cn-

a yniev.errny bitoee ting
-,iu Icia e', ic co . le tihe rtb dywatt. t

Agrentse anted. Seand for circutra and terms.
1. W. ZIIEGLER & 0.

l0I,0 AiUI Stteet, Phlad~elphia, Pa.

Stardirii' Great Oatarrk Remedy
leethe aee' most aereeabie an el dual ren a rn
ar. m wiset cause, or how long stacading, by giving

STURDIVANTS CATARRH REMEDY
a fair and Imp-artial trial, you wit) be .e nvince.d of

Siee,tlie.e-ht .'at-OWAY A 00O.,G02 Arc

SAWONIFIER
Is the Ott Ret tnble (leneentr,ted Lye for FAM IL?OA MAckl I ND ren aeep ecay c-eelscamys uleihtaiasd4i nicth.ie op iiMy
.ASK Firo, iiiAP'ONIlPIElt,

AND TAKE~No.oTh KR.

PE'NN*ARALT MANUP' C.,PILAD'A

AMREiTHE'8EEDS
D.' ,ANDRIE A SONS, 21 &M S.S.IXTH Streei

~ iF &OU WOUl.D BRI PhOPERI
suited wihspOCtaOIOS, apply orco0rre6poa4 to

-t.Nj

A Musical Library.
DITON & CO. from timo to limo gather to

geth.r tir be', ciolca.ct, nost succoastui and pop
ular plect-s of n.u-Ic, eid b u I tih mn in handue.t
V lutwi of frin 200 c" 2W pages, Sheet Mlusic slas
The"re are now a bouka if tiho rnriud. Collectively
tbu'y co .tain ns arly nil the really go,d sh--et mu .

ever uiuIleae. 8 pa" ni ly ecstl.e-red. 1-4ci6 b-ool
Ib In.Iur.cndent if thu outhIr, a-.41 h Ids the I *,t s ng
or I ivcu' of its kaui. 'ih. vvry luo hrato cost cow
tends the"tn.

Prico l:a lionr.ls. 12.00; Cloth. 12 0; Gilt, 63.00.

The ftdlowing are thu VOCAJL books only.
nraslalae of So l. GS popular Songs.
WR s'ld t Nong. O.: aus. ;r,-at vurl"tv.

Geltus of Esag I3.la Nong. 79 iongs. New book
lloustolot Ale octltc's. 2 vols. 147 Sorcge.

3Ioore'slrl'ts 12eelotllos. 0 Wtumous alre.
1Ilver C1aord. Iiia -cse.
Gense o lemmannaa song. 100 Orman Gens.

. t.eott sl " 10. szottlrn Gems.
" Naed '' 110 of tio btat.

S4hower of Penral. 62 crpital lltte.
WreanlIa of GAea I. :, 1c, .Iuite VInI lrd.'
NIlvor Wrentlh. 6u Songs. rtuots and Ta los.
Operatic Penris. 92 ravorite Otora oungs.

31uttcaI Treaure. Vuu .1 . .lustruumentst.

Any book malloel, post-freo, for nbae prices.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. 1C. i1TSON & 110.1228 Chestnut St., Phila.

(ARE IED IHNON-ONDUCING CEMENT.

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER..

0 NOT BURN THE HAND.

IRON BOTH WAYS.

a. CHEAR +

CHAS. .G BLATCHLEY
atnnufacturer of

BLATCHLEY'S

STANDARD PUMPS
Occtupies Jan. 1st,

TIIR SI'AdIOUS WARBIROOMS,
. 0S MARKET htreet,

PIllLADELPIIIA.
Rtock~ the iagest. assort ment thce most conr

plete. facetltles or eve'ry kInad the best. in thciuttry. Poet ed at the shorrto t noti 0 t
meet, the wantc of olur cusetomers for' all dep bof wvella and to giva' complete sar,tara' tion.-
Pumps plain. Galvanize;l iron. Porcelain o o
pertlaned. Mttills, Gr,tlton. W. Va. CO
ACENTS WIANTCD to Sel1 the NEW BOOH4

FARMING FOR PROFI
TEtLLS HOW TO

~tlato all tbe Frm Crops$ t I-r Bet Mann
Farm $Businoan a Make Haoppy homes. and MasJilow to IUnako MYontey oas t.ae Farns1'* 1aerncer ..cmald lev'c v815 Pages
aJ. C. McCUaDJE & 00.. Plattladtetlcba. Pa

..Ru'pertus' eelebrettdsinl. - -chleadia rPh
#120 ep. auss" andl lireeo'l "-1edlrst Gunes, lcIinandi latolu ccc mneti apprccv'dl English andl Amarieamakes. Alt kinad. of sp.ertne iniplemcecnte anal acrt

fiNa tGcp-lebat geus yet made for II

JOS. C. GRUBB & Co.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

AGENTS WANTED taoan
SRANT AOUND ORLd]It ds,-oa ibee ioy el Paclac'e. It e re Curiositees, Wacttaend Woiee--rs cof the indules Chin e ,einpun etc.amitliona eop- wgiit it. 'lii Is his best c'lac e'.t
reu at to i a rce. cacoc sy. l n*are ca "'enal e'nmy

andtrccuto Auenais. A'ildrews

DIPHTHERIA!!
Jyohnmon's Anodyne Taniment wilt porliely prevent thIs terrIble -laaease, aind wIpoitirely lune ca<ces In teni. InlfrOmaltk(

thtwlsv manay lives sent, free by mal
than curn. ' veryvwhere.

I. 5. JOHfNRON CO., Nsng'or, .

FA RMER'S FRIEND & GUIDE
c'aitt le enak of 21) ce a, sotIdt t'enctIng Suit

wt r al'i2x t cci c'cv.. 'c.a lauc is t c a ei'S
rac St'ck li.oe.lcre, P'acul ry F.ncccier.a. I) .li>mnreBe' c,'c-curl te, tinrd'.aorcc. ilhe Far.de, etc. linly 00 Ucong s, ~e't.p cl i f eIth -r a'. ea cc c. cit dern.-
iee.JIv u hnve at r ii s et .Ycs k laa tr *
in -c e-il 'n'l e nsa e hclla eiln i 'iilwearAgentse wvnnfed. A ciresall..rcirs en VISANkt,.0iSI 4& .., P'ubil burg, 200 anad 208 Dlroa

130

r.c lordO's Goclen Mleilal DIscovery 4
eommoan Blotch. Pitupie, or Erion. E1,
Roug iS kin, In rahort, all dilsenses causedpurIfyIng, andI InvIgorating medIcIno,

iehs it man fostedl Its pnteneyel F yes, oefiulouts Sores andm'tek and Enltarged IZiands.
1 you feel dulic drows, dlebilitated, hal

on face or bode, frequnnt lieaednhe or dilzgalternaedl with hot IIishes. Irregular appceToraicd Liver, or " flilonesaes."' As aMe'eatlI 1Iscovery ha no eaini, as It efrectRn the cure o1fBrOnehitls, Sever. Cosusuion, It Ihas astonishied the medIcal fagreatest medIcal discovery of the0 age. Sold
No use of

4 Pellet. (Lii
S seeds.

. MY if Osystm, dli
Q omutlpati

n.-usue se-.amue, sco .'aU

HEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of Bo y is o611hof Minu.

Rt1viay's Sama illii Resolvent.
Pure blood makes sounC desh, strongobone and

a c ear skin. Ifyou wtot'.d have your fdesh firm,
yonr bones sound witl'mi. earies, and your co-n-
plexion fair, use 1ttadwaly's $srsaparillIanItesolven I,
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a CnRONIC or 1.0G sTANDING DISRASI

is tLruty a victory in the healing art; that reason.
ing power that cie'arly discerns DsEr and sup.
plits a reme-dy; ihatt restores step by atpbdegrees-the body which has been sidWIy at.
tacked an t weakened by t'n ing"diou3 itsease,
not only commands our respect but deserves
our grnt i' ete. Dr. Ita lway has f,irnished man-
kind with that wonderful remedy, Itatway's
Sarnaprtirllata Resol vesat. which accom-
plisios thli reault, and suftcr'ag humanity,
who drag out an existence nr pain and disease.
through long days and long nights, owe him
their gratitu.le."-Mdea Alea,ngr.

" FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. fladway's "Treatise op

disease and its Cure." as follows:
List of Diseases Ulured by

Radwy's Sarsapirillian ResolTent,
Chronlo Skin Dlse'mes. Caries of the Bone

iumors in the Blond, Scrofulous Dise ees. Bad
or unnat ural Ilatt of Hody. syphils and "sne-
real. !.'ever Sores, Chronic or ojld Ulcers, Salt
Rhem, Rickets, White swelling, Seal t ead,
Uterine AlfeetionS, Cankers, Ola-+tular bwell-
ins, Nodeq. Wasting sad Deo; y of the Body.
'itnples: nd Illoticos Tumors, Dy.vDep-la, Kid-
ney ad flatdtiler )i eases, Chronic ill umatsm
and onti. C.nsumplion, Or tvel and Caleulous
i)t'postts, awl varieties of t he above- corplaiutt

which somnetimes are given speelotta names.
We assnrt that tIhere is no known remedy that.

xsses!ecs the curative powe'r over these diR.
'ates Lit t HADWAT'd liNO.vaRNT furnistar's. It
'rrns. step by step. surely. trom the founda-
ton, and restores tho injured parts to their
onni co:uitinn.4T'1r w'eet,+ of ti body
re stuIetitl ndr t ealtlty blood is gsp.
lied to tihe ,ystenl, from which now ma-
'ai I.- formiedt. 'i"is is the fl-st Co rective
wor of ItADwAT's itvsot.viNT. In oases where
e sv.te'tn has been allvated and Mercury,
Icksilver Corrosive Srtblitmate have accumu-
ed and become deposited In the bones, joints
I.. causing carhes or the t>ones, ricke's. spinal
rvaturei, cont >rtns. white swei,ing4, vart-
se veitns. etc., the hIAKSAPAttt.,tAN will resolve
'nv t.hose deposits on i exterminate the virus
t he disease from t he system.If those who are taking these medicines for
e oure of Chronic. cr.'futlous or syphilitc dis-
ses, however slow n'ty b tthe cure, "teel bet-
-" and lind their general health Improving,ir flo.h and weight. increasing, or even keep.
g its own. Is a sure sign th it the cure is ro-
esstg.0 in these di'eases the prtient either
1,t tett,er or wnrse-the virus of the disease
not inactive; if not arrest.ed and driven from
i blood It will spread and continue to under.
ne t.hie consit.rution. As soon as the HARSA-
R t.t.t A tnake 4 tlie pi to nt.' feel be' ter,' every
ur you wilt grow better and increase in health.
'engtl. andi iesti.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

Th,' mr'temovul of t.hose tumors by lADWAT-'s
aot.V.NT is now so certaInty eatabished that
at wits once co istdered alio t miraculous a
w a co,nnon recogniz 'd t,t, by all parties.Itine a the cases of llatinh P. Kn tpp Mrs. (1.
'apt. Mr.. J. i. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. IIendrlx
b islhe I in our Ai:n inac for 1819; also that of
's t'. s. Itibbins, ti the present edition of our
'also anti Trite."

Otte Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes. not hours, to relieve

pain ani cure acute disease.

Raday'sReady Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never falls to
relieve PAIN with r ne thorough applio tlion.
No matter how viol 'ntor excructi ng time ' sin
the Ittl IUMa'i'IU, Bled-ridden, Infirm, Urippled,Nervous. Neuraigic, or p ost r eted with disease
may suffer, RADWAY'S IiCADY 'itELIJCF will
afford instant. ease.
.1nflatnmation of the Kidneys, Inflamma-
tion of the titlddor, Inttsnation of thei1nttts, (:onlgustton of the t.umngt, Rore
Throat, i)flimult ire.athitg. It'atilpitation oftho lloart, tlysteories, Cruep, ,illetathehah,Cat.arrh, Influenza,heseadate, Tuothaet.e,Noturalgia. Itlennttisrn, Cold Ohills,
tlrutims. Sumtntner commplnt.a, (loughs,e (Cold, mprainti. l'aeinc in ttse Cheat, Back ow

a Limntne, are instantily relIeved.~FEVER AND AGUE.
Fvrand Ague oured for FIfty Cents. Thereis not a remedial agent itn he world that wilt

, euro Fever and Ague, and all othinr blaarious,BilIo11s, Scarset, '1 yphmold. Yellow and otherfevers (aid d by IIALswAY ' PLa.) so qumicik asItADwAY's REAnS !t5.Fi.
It wilt in a ow moment-s, when t:aken accord--

21ag to directionsa, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour *
Stomach, lloartburn, Sick lieadache. Dlarrheema Dysentery, ColIc, Wind in L, Bowels, and all
Int,ral Pains.*Travoerm should always carry a bottle of RAD-'WAY AaisA DY ltKI,isP tLb, Lhem. A few drepein warer wIlt preivent sickness or paIns from
change of water it is bett,er than Frenchbranmdy or bItters ne a stimuliant.fliners anm Lmmambernsaesa should always
be provied with it.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lifePby an overdo e shotlil be avoided. MorphItneopium, strychnine, arnica. hyosciamus. andottsr powerful r'emedttns, does at, cert,ain timesIn very smati doaes, releve thme pstient, dutringtheIr act,Ion in the sy tet,C' tiut, perhaps tme
seond dose, t repeated, may aggrtavaite and 1mn-
ereits tite setirert I g, anni anot,ner dose camW'deai.&rero iasn necessuity for using them.utteortain agents when a positivwe remedy lk"-

IAliWaY' itEADY kLttrF wll stop the mtost ex.
uiating paIn quhcker, wIthout, entailing theheast dlfneultr in eIther infant tr adult,.

I hADwAYsjHgADT hELias the only remedia,aent, in vogue Limat will instantly stop pain.
F5ifty Cents perlottl..j

Radwayfs Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgaives. Sothing Ape,i.ent. Ae Withot Pmmin, Always lie.bEe and Naltural its their OIperation.

A VEGgTABLI SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOXEtL
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated wihsnwee um {.g,regu.ate, purity, oleans
RADWAY s PULLS for. the CUre' of all dIsorders

a of the 8 omach, Liver, Biowels KIdneys Bliad-der. Nervous D.seases, lieada lae, Constipation,-CLostivenemts, lndigestion,e DySpeDalta, Bhiou*e.aris. Fever, Innamrnmathon of the Bowe is. Piles,and neil derangementis of the Iaterna' Viscera.Warranted to effeet a perfect cure. Purely veetabte, contaIning no mercury, mihnerals or de
tr Observe the following symptoms result,int from Diseases of tihe DigestivaOrfansi on.st,i ito,iwr Pi-s Pulines the Blood

Heatbun, isgstof iFood, Fulesor cIliin the Stomacih. cotir Eruct. Ions, Sinking orSPluv,telang at the lieart, Choking' or 8utgerIti8 'nmaaions a hen in a lying Dosture, Dlma s01Vislion, Dots or Webs before the Sh4ht, rever.and Dull Pain in tme Head, Defiuiency of Per.spirat ion. Yelhownesso o Skin and Bys, Palstn tihe Side, Chest, Limbas and Sudden Plushe* of Heat, IBurning in tim-Piesh.
. A few deses ofJIADWAv's PIL.Ia will free the,syst.em from alt the above-named disorders,

. Price, 25 Vensts per' Bdz.
80'LtD lY? DitUGitiTS-

READ " FALSEr AND TRUE.StSend a letter stamp to RAIlWAY *, 0p Ne. S2 WA itIEN, cor. CIW01CUhi,t, New YortaCinformation worth thouisands will be sentyott
Thse aflsertng an~Afiverisement wil-conifer a taver upont thte Advertiser sd thme

PublIsher bystating that they saw the adver.

mrea all nmt'rs, fere the worst Seweflista?to *

r siy,eassaerhoum, lever' Sores, Scaly eor

yadlood areconqumored by this power'fu,
in euring Tetter, Roed hash, Dells, Oarbanan'eflHags White Bwsiliss, Gloltre er Thisk
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